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THE INTELUGENCER.
WHEELING, SKPTKMREIt IS, 1807.

"Parllci anil l*anlci."

Referring to Speaker Reed's recent
comparison of the conditions resulting
from the panic of 1873 with thoao after
ttio panic of 1893, the esteemed Registerregards It as "an admission from
the brainiest man in the IlepubHp*^
ty that there was a great pudni In 1873."
Further on our neighbor says: "In order
to avoid troublesome questions growing
out of their assignment of u cause for
the smash of 1893, the Republicans, have
made It their practice to studiously
Ignore the smash of 1873. But now

stands forth one of their chief prophets
and frankly admits thai there was a

great smash In 1873. They can no longer
Ignore or deny the fact without repudiatingone of their great leaders."

It would be hard to crowd more demagogicassumption and deliberate misrepresentationtntu bo few sentences as

these quoted from the Register. Why
shouldn't Speaker Reed "admit" that
there was a financial panic In 1873? Who
ever "denied" that terrible period of our

Wstory? Let the Register name the Republicanor any other sane man who
ever was fool enough to deny the occurrenceof an event of so much Importance
In the history of this country, the details
of which are familiar to every school boy,
for he reads of it and its causes in hie
schi»ol history, and every person who is
old enough to know anything of the historyof that year has distinct and sad
recollections of the panio of 1873. What
sort of dishonesty is It which moves the
Register to charge that any sane man

has ever denied the occurrence of that
panic, and to make stock of the "frank
admission" of Speaker Reed?
Our, nWghbor further misrepresents

Speaker Reed and the conditions surroundingthe fwo panics when it says
that the speaker said that the panic of
1873 and, that of 1893 were of tbf same
nature.that is, brought about by similarcauses. He said nothing of th<>
kind. His comparison was of the conditionsof recovery, and of the similar remediesproposed by the flat money quacks.
His object was to show that the recovery
In each instance came without the dangerousremedies proposed by the greenbacktheorists or opportunities In the
first case and the fifty cent dollar doctors
in the last. He showed that under tho
financial policy of the Republican party
recovery from the panic of 1873 came In
1879, and that events arc now proving
that the silver remedy was not necessary
to recovery from the effects of the 1892
mash. If the Register construes his

assertions to mean any thing else, It misquotesMr. Reed, and, if It says that the
two panics were brought about by (he
same cause It misquotes history.
Let the Register publish tho history of

the great panio of 1873. Does our friend
know what caused It? Was It a Republicantariff or the monetary policy then
prevailing? If the Register does not
know, pvorv school hnv dnM knnn*. ihnf

the panic waa the direct result ot a wild
lever of speculation In the went, growing
nut of the building of the Pacific railroads;that the success of the first encouragedthe commencement of a second
JHne across the continent, and the buildingof more railroads than the western
country at that time demanded. Thoujandsupon thousands of people, carried
away by the pasalon for Investing In the
west, put their savings In th^ee new enterprises,-expecting to get rich at railroadspeed, and within two yearn and a
half, from 1871 to the fall of 1873, more
than 20,000 miles of railroad were built in
this country at a cost of $1,000,000,000.
Then-came the crash, precipitated by

the failure of the banking house of Jay
Cooke & Co., of Philadelphia, which was
largely Interested in the Northern Pocifleroad. This was followed by the ruin
of thousands of business men who had
Invested In the railroad enterprises, and
brought about a depression which spread
throughout the country. The whole
country was strewn with business
wrecks, and alarm and doubt existed
everywhere. Kven the government felt
It and tho black Hag hung over the publicstreasury.
There was no politics In it. If was th#»

legitimate result of the too rapid developmentof railroad enterprises that were
not then needed, and the people paid thr
penalty of reckless Investments. When
tho Register makes Mr. Heed or any
other man say that the panic of 187,'I was
dut to tho sams causes as that of 1893, or
to tho pftltey of any political party, or
charges any political party with r'^ponslblllty,It misrepresent* fart* and falsi*
fits history.
The comparison of the two perl >ds of

depression Is In the fact that the flat
money men took Advantage of th" conditionof the country from 1S7.1 t<> IH70,
end the unrest and alarm, to agllatf
their theories and f»p|n>s" th" resumption
of ®pecla payments, Just as tho silver

<iuuck« did, to propagate their he
after the panic of 1603.
both cues the people were found t<
too Intelligent, too honest to be led
by financial theorists from the sc

money basis, even under the pressur
misfortune, ami they stood by the h<
and credit of th country. Their wls<
In each Instant was vindicated by i

sequent events.

A Fro it for Fr«« >llv«r.
The most remarkable political fizzl

the history of this country, and
which is deeply significant of con

events, lias been the national free si
campmeeting, which had been in pre]
ation to be heiii at Springfield. I Hit
for weeks past, ind was to have been
tended by thousands of sllverlte« f
throughout the country, from the *

especially. Two thousand farmers v

expected to attend from us far wes

Utah, and the occasion was not onV
be a grand national rally, which w<

eaus<; consternation In the ranks of
"gold-buga," but wns to be the opei
of the Democratic campaign In Ohio \
a blase of glory for silver which w»

"sweep like a resistless wave" over ei

county In the state of Ohio.
Sixty speakers of national reputa

were engaged and they came from <

ant states. Bryan, the great apo
was to be present with this array of
ent, comprising nearly every si
leader of national prominence In
country, nnd It was to be a feast of
lory, the echoes of which would be h<
throughout the country and give a g

Impetus to the Ohio campaign for llrj
ism and the defeat of llanna, the
noire of Popocraoy.
Three days of the great campmee

nave pasbru aim wit? wiune uuau

turned out to be a llleral farce. The
tingulshed speakers came, and the
who hud beer, lunoh and other refn
ment privileges for the benefit «>f the \

crowd from all parts of Ohio unti
country came, but the crowd did
The two sessions held Wednesday,
first day, were failures, there being c

thirty-live people present at one of th
outside of the speakers and the prlvl
men, who had paid big sums to sell v

oua things. On the second day there
no crowd at all, and no meetings v

hold, though many thousands had t
expected on that day.
The people Of Central Ohio absolu

refuse to attend the meetings. They
done with the free silver craze, and
section of Ohio where last year the se

ment was strong, there Is now absolu
no interest taken, and the drawing p
era of sixty of the greutest free si
orators of the country have failed.
To make the humiliation more bit

Bryan not only failed to keep his pror
to be present, but in answer to telegri
from General Warner and John CI
Ridpath, the famous historian, for hii
come and save the cause of sllvei
Ohio, the announcement came thai
would not be present. This was Inc
crushing, and the angry muttertngs
are neurii ny tne aisappointea promo
of the scheme only add to the pen
misfortune of the hour.
McLean has also thrown cold watei

the affair, the cause of his dlsapprf
being that Allen \V. Thurman Introdi
General Warner to the handful of pe<
on the first day as "the next senat

The six days which were to have I:
devoted to the meeting will expire w
out the programme beinK carried oui
While the leaders are trying in m

ways to account for this notable fros
the silver cause In Ohio, the convlctlo
forced upon them that the real caus

that the return of prosperity has L
the death blow to the heresy. One a

another the arguments of the sll
medicine quacks have been answered
the logic of events.
The farmers of that great agrlculti

state have had their eyes open to
shallowness and the falsity of thd c

tontlons of a year ago which decel
them. The starting up of Idle mills
factories has taught the wort
classes that the lack of employment
not caused by the lack of fifty cent
lars. It Is not an auspldous year
the breeders of discontent, nor the j
pagatlon of financial heresies. Noth
could have happened which would rr

clearly emphasize these facts than
great fizzle at Springfield.

M!f(|!iotliij; Ilin tccietarf.
Wf repeat that SrcrHary Gape In s

Inj? that the mint price has nothing ti
with the commercial price of jrold or
ver.a statement that In entirely will
l.r.TM ill.lit luiw 'nnvli'luil 1i m ui.l r nf ir

ignorance of the primary principle* urn
lylnir the coinage question. And thl
not tho tlrwt time. thut Mr. Qbr« has rIm
thl:. astonishing Ignorance since his eh
Hon to lho high oflleo which ho Is
dontly Incompetent to fill And the F<
Iccnth Htreet organ Is the lirst evon ol
kind to defend him. It evidently kn
no belter ittelf.

If thf Register would correctly qi
Secretary liage ItF readers would
Jutft where It is mistaken and unjUB
charging him with being "Ignorant of
primary principle underlying the cu

age question." Secretary Gage did
flay fhnt "the mini price hns nothing
do with th commercial price of goli
silver." What he did Bay wan that "

dor free coinage there watt no n

price;" that the metal was simply col
on private account, the mint return
to the own r of the bullion his Kllvei
the form of coin, and that the value
the coin would he whatever the nil
bullion In It was worth In the cummer
market.
Wh'-n the government buys silver

coin on U« own account It pays the c
met l.il price for It and nothing m
Hrcr. tary 'hup- simply slated a tr
which ev ryone can clearly f*e. H
pose the U' ltht. r qu the exact w
of the Hei-r.-iarj and permit Its reat
to sthat he did not ay what tile 11
Inter credits him with saying In
nh.»vc paragraph, Will the llegli
produce a charge from any reputt
ne.'fpap r. outside of blindly pre
die 'I tryan organ, that Mr. dago Ih
Comp hi tO llll His e TMaryshlp of
treasury?

\ ii (llij'ft l.ruiin.
The miners' strike In the I'onnsylvn

mlhnvlie region which haw been
(. ruled |»y much bloodshed, and n

i>i»c furthor trouble, ha« scar I.v a i

n f.n it>- *iidence, I' originated
petty quarrel between the worki
thetn"e|vei hi a single mine and
Rpii ,i until ii Involve,! mc\ ll ih
ind or ii. who do not know whit t

are etrlklng fur Home of (hem wi.v
toi more pay, hut they do not know

reay much, and they did not aak for an in- jwa

In crease before striking. The men are not his
a be organized and fully 60 per cent of thein,
off when asked the object of the strike, con- s,de

iun'l fess they do not know, but have a vague ed I
o of Idea that it is "something or otner."
3n«n Considering the vast interests at stake ro)J|j
lorn and the terrible tragedy which has al- haV)
sub- ready occurred on account of this appar- call<

ently cuuseless strike, it it} the strangest the
labor difficulty on record. As Is generallyknown, these minors are of the class cj03!'n of foreigners which Is the least desirable was

(ine in this country. Ignorant, vicious, un- He
ling naturalized, with no Intention of beoomlverIng citizens, they were brought Into the wee;
f>ar" region by the operators and have taken and
tola, piaoe of the belter class nf naturalat"Ized foreign born citizens and native
roul Americans, and the peculiar trouble the a
|re3t' opera;ors are having with them now the age
ver£* operators have themselves to thank for. on a
t as The incident Is another Htrong argu- stea
y 10 ment for stricter ImmlKration laws, and, «yeaauld taken together with other Incidents oc- onethe currjng> sueh a3 the evidences of increas- nnd

Ing boldness on the part of the anarch- «t li
lata, most of whom are Importations from *va.s

DUld irur0pe, win increase the sentiment for 8q|,irerir more vigorous congressional action. It iy ,i
In nna of tho nuestlonn which ahmilrl shee

t,on come before the new Congress very early (,rur
,,6t" In the session. Ixmfistle, people have been petitioning for and
la'" more stringent measures for the suppres- ed a

slon of the evils growing out of the too the
the free Immigration laws. Tne only way to JJJjJnrrt* get rid of the evils Is to remove the then

J cause. This can only be done by ade- Fi
reat quate Immigration laws, and Congress tero'
an" owes It to the public welfare to act.
bete

~, tnen
Down In Georgia there are three men »g

ting with various emotions, all growing out I'm
ha« of the same Incident. One of theso 1s a half
dls- murderer who attempted to escape from
men Jail. Another Is the sheriff of the county
?sh- who organized a posse and scoured the
fast neighborhood for the prisoner. The A
the other is the governor of the state, who er

not. made haste to offor a large reward for Scot

the the capture of the murderer and had the cara'

>nly entire state looking out for him. In the jj®rv
lem, meantime, while all the excitement was

lege going on, the prisoner was still a prls- was

ari- oner within the Jail. He had merely man

was changed cells, and the sheriff's wife
irere found him and placed him under lock and
)een key. Of course the sheriff's wife does tonlf

not get the reward, since the man had "P
tely not escaped, but she has doubtless had ^ ^
are her share of the laugh on her husband, jj0
in a span
ntj. The attempt to assassinate President t. ^
lely Diaz, of Mexico, was in all probability half

ow_ the work ekher of a mad man or an anlverarchlst. President Diaz is very popular
among the people of Mexico. He Is nl- some

tor most idolized throughout the republic, ,

and no citizen with a balanced mind
3m_ would have cause for wanting to remove A

So If
[HYk him. The recent proclamation ugalnst
n in anarchists and their banishment from .erwho
. jn the country may have furnished the mo- ^nov
he *'ve' cven this Is doubted by some, one

leed The lynching of the assailant shows that ragg

tj,a( the Mexicans are learning from the ex- '

tpr. ample of some of their northern neigh- He w

eral k°re. aven
^ proa

Democratic papers that are harping on "®l,U(r on the "extravagant use of the contingent '

)val fund" should pause nnd consider before Thiced «...
incy muuiK<? in so mucn rnsn ucuubuuui; *»««

0,) I of Governor Atkinson. They will do' well
or' to remember that the fund available for in',1,
>een

lu U|

contingent expenses In 1R07 was nt Gov- enou
l"

ernor MacCorkle's disposal from October
last to March 4. It is not true that Gov- «g|any ernor Atkinson has used the money for loan

1 on Junkotting tours for IiIh staff. The mem- Munr
" ^ bers of the staff have paid all their own

expenses on the trips taken, excepting row.
the one to the dedication of the Grant "V\
monument, which cost $169, so the Intelt

1(v Hgencer Is reliably Informed. man

SHORT STORiES Of THE DAY. !»:
jral beret

th6 The flay that Phillips Crooks died tl\e boy 5

:on" mother of a little child came into the
ved room where the little one was playing, Th
an'' and, holding the bright face between utos
»lnK her hands, said tearfully: "Bishop two
was Efrooks has gone to heaven." "Oh, mam- girls
j.i mn, how happy the angels will be," was and
,

the reply of the child. they
Tor Yout

jro- llny WoM' Sui
ilng f°xy *)oy ®PPl,ed 'or a Job. says dash
,ore "Sunbeams."
the "Do you want a boy?" he asked of the Rje

magnate of the office, standing before nhe'l
him. cap in hand. she'l
"Nobody wants a hoy," replied tho ma

tflt. magnate, eyeing him sharply. bettc
> do "Do you need a boy?" asked the ap- Joe
ml- pllcant, nowise abashed. ma
lout "Nobody needs a boy," came the Uls- they
roHfl couraglng reply. bare
cr* The boy stuck his cap on the back of

his head,
>va- "Well, say, mister," he Inquired, "do Th>
evj. you havfl to have .'i boy?" lowh

i ne magnaio coimiiHcu. IntooJJJJ "I'm sorry to say wo do," ho said,"and
I guess you're about what wo want."

ote Mn. Irftie'i lln b nh.' « , "Hut
Ancnt the slurs recently com at Mrs. ^oy'iit In Lease, it is not generally known that i,oy

the her husband Is a man who has not only a or

Jin- the willingness to fight when occasion ^''uri

not requires It, but who has the requisite ^

f to brawn to do battle to a successful eon- 0

elusion, nfflrms tho Topeka "Mall."
"r Charles Lease was a mighty good man ^

tin- in his day, and his day has not ended ^
ilnt yet. Ho has had only two fights In the ^n,j
nod ,('r> ,,n(1 unless somebody (if

who doesn't know him runs up against
" him he won't have a fight In the next "or

r in ten years. In the early days of the A I>of llance Fred Halley, who was afterword*
iVf>r «lorry Simpson's congressional commit- Am

t"nmnn, and who Ih now a member of
clal the Townslte Hoard of Perry, Oklaho- How

ma, hoarded or roomod In tho Loaso
to hotiso, Fred was poor In those days, ('}jr

»ni- nm* couldn't "liquidate" as promptly
ns was In keeping with pound business Then
principles. Mr. Lease took no stork In Of

nth that zealous regard Mr. Halley had for
tip. tho reform movement, because Mr.

Lease was then, and Ih to-day, a sound Tell
Democrat. Thi
nn,. fin,, day fho whole Third ward or Ntiilk

leg. Wlehlta was thrown Into the greatest of
i), okoltemeht nt seeing Charles Lease fol* «/t

lowing Mr. Halley, both Ileelng with tho /)f
fleelnoss of the royoti'. With the great*

'I' rut -regularity Mr. l.'/i'e administered Two
»ju- punishment to Mr. Halley evorv ten Tin
l.. steps, alternating Iticks with blows of- (1

ten enough the give the affair variety. jlH
N<> arrests wore made, for the whole (\.,i
police department knew that Cliarl»'« i;a<
Leas" would hot fight unless lie was
Justified in doing so, The oilier fight lie

inin hid w/im In a drug store, and It |llu
n(. trates Mr. Lease's make up to a dot Tli

He was a salesman in the who|e4nle bruli
r,f1^ dfUff dtors of li,>n Abbleli. Oho day 0 *"rp*
"a- bully who wanted in start a Joint In n ''orni

n a neighboring town came In to buy snnn "vei

drugi to put in front Ho wn» a tnenln ,7 J*'ehap and swore at Mr. l»oasa frequent ,
"i* 111 U'pll <|| ir 'i'-i ful |'11 li
on- him i" h tedly Mr. inllod an

bey treated Jib eiislomer with the ulnm n
i. affability nil tho tlmt V-,

In 'lii'1 time the s>le was made, ih gaAti
">w goods loaded on a dray and carrle-i j

,y. Mr. Leasu took the money from
customer, £QVe him the chango and
iked him most kindly for his patige.As' the fellow went out on the
walk, Mr. Lease followed and ha.ililm.
Vhat'a the matter?" asked the bully,
jhly. "Isn't everything settled?"
Jot quite all." said Oharlle; "we
?n't yet settled for those name* you
id me," and so saying he mopped up
sidewalk and half a block of the
:er with his customer. Saturday
it, when the store was about to he
ed, a cash boy told Mr. Lease he
wanted at the de^k of Mr. Aldrich.
thought sure that his cake was
?h, but when Ben Aldrich said:
arlie, your wages are Increased $5 a
k." he felt better toward himself
the world, and even the man he

>d.
No (ironml foi n Olt-ltrnlIon.

little man with a very solemn visanda fierce, bristling mustache, sat
hench on the lower deck of a ferry
mer with his hat slouched over his
i, says the San Francisco "Post."
could see by the way he opened
closed his eyes and rolled his head
itervals that he was very drunk. It
what is technically known us a

i" jag.
the same bench was a big, roughIressedfellow, who looked like a

p herder. He was never quite so
ik before In his life and wanted to
everybody on the boat Into his

Idence. He whooned and shouted
rolled nround until he had gathercrowd.Occasionally he disturbed
little man by bumping against him
elllrig in his ear, but the little inan
Id Rive him a withering glare and
drop his chin on his chest again,

nally the big man grew more bolsusand almost knocked the little
off the bench. He sprang to his
glared at the big man a second and
shouted:
hut up, you din-dangod big loafer,!
twice as drunk as you are and not
so noisy."
e big man didn't even so much as
iper during the rest of the trip.

Ilia Contribution.

Scotchman,who has spent the greatartof his life in a secluded part of
land, where there were no churches,
i to London, says the Scottish LeaThefirst Sunday after his arrival
'us escorted to church by a friend,
r the service the usual collection
made, it happened that the Scotchwasthe tlrst person to whom the
leman who was collecting handed
plate. The stranger stared at the
\ and his friend, noticing his asihment,whispered:
ut something In the plate."
»rhat s^iall I put In it?" anxiously
Ired the other.
was told to put anything he could

i>. Thereupon he dived his hand Inlspocket and brought out about
an ounce of snuff.
icing It on the plate, he said to the
leman who held It:
suppose you take a pinch of snuff
'times."

The Trim Frlmil.
friend in need Is a friend, indeed."
Is written, and such a friend is as

i found among the lowly as those
sit In high places. One of the best
iw young men about town found
unexpectedly last week among the
ed urchins that haunt newspaper
^ays the Louisville Courier .IrturItwas an evening after supper,
as standing at the corner of Fourth
ue and Green street. lie was appliedby a newsboy, who was
k" on two papers.
in't you goln' to help me out this
In'?" said the boy.
if young man had often helped him
of such predicaments before, but,
Ing to gee what the boy would do If
efused, he answered: "No, 1 can't
xy. 1 am broke. I haven't money
gh to pay my laundry bill."
ii, ^'uip MHuiii i uu n nui urunu.
eS, 1 am."
iy, mister, If that's on the dead, I'll
you Homo money. Why, I've got or
ter I won't need until tlmo to get
apers to-morrow."
ui maybe 4 can't pay you to-morW'hatwill you do for papers?"
VII. If you can't, then I'll black
k Instead of seWn* papers."
ing that the boy was sincere, the
refused the proffered loan, and In
;nltlon of the offer, gave the boy
ty-flve cents. Hesldes, he rememIhim to his friends, and now the
sales have doubled.

Tl ay Knew Mn.
e train ha/1 stopped for a few irtlnata station out on the plains, and
or three barefooted little boys and
had their backs against the depot
their fingers In their mouths, while
stared at tin1 passengers, says the
h's Companion.
idonly a boy of about 10 years
ed round a corner of the station and
d to his brother and sister:
r»u, Joey! Ma says If you an' Mogflon'tcome right straight home
1.she'll.well, 1 forglt what, but
do It, sure, for you know what

s when she gits started; so you'd
r git home straight off!"
y and Maggie evidently know what
was when she "got started," for I
started homeward as fast as their
nine icet would carry them.

Kiitrrpi'Un Kt'tvnrileil.
b London Tirl-Tlltn relates the foilg:A Bmal| boy diiahcd breathlessly
a merchant's office. "Js the guv'In?""Yes; what do you want?"
<t see him myself; most partlkler."
you can't; hp's engaged." "Must

ilrn Immejlt; most partlkler." The
Importunity got him In. "Well,what do you want?" "D'yer want

flee hoy, sir?" "You Impudent
g rascal! No! We've got one."
you ain't, sir; he's Just bin run

In CheapHide." Hoy engaged.
Wife.

re Is there thlH side of heaven
angel who can cheer the life,
wiitlor sorrow with the leaven
love, Vouchsafed by the wife?
cheerful nnturo makes home a realm
d 11k 111. whose bmutlfs gently spurnhnons. Love guides t h«« domestichelm.
hmRh no ransom hut love's return.
her kindness and dovotlon
w freely out to every heart,
ing tin- humble home an oernn
Joy, till the Iteaper plays Ills part.
comes th« relentless sting

bitter woe, which cloudn the brain,
liutnbs the smses, offering
ies of sorrow In mimic refrain.
ni", what will light the gloom
il full" oti hone, when denth

ruthlessly In, nml bhii'ts the bloom
life, niill steals the vital breath?

it, with moilnlu. run 11 u<»ul bereft
her llml solace? 1ler tendcriioss en*
twlm-s
lives; but only one Is left
other, earth with heaven combines.

known the limit of human sorrow;
i e(|u< shines ti om out 11 Is t hrone,
mo some sweet ntul glad tieinnrrow
h null hull know and claim Itm own.

.1 II. I),

itni'tiipit** Amies *1*1 vf,
n tioMt sulye In the world for ruts,
ii'M, wires, u'cers, silt rheum, fever
i, teller, vimpped hands, chilblains,
n ri'ul all shin eruptions, and posl«
y cures piles, or no pay required. It
mranteed i«» give perfect sntlafac*
or money refunded I'I'Icr 2ft rents
mx. I'1'ir snlu hy Logan Drug Co,

OASTOTIXA,

til \

I ftm
^AkiH^
POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THE CONTINOENT FUND
Ofthe Gov«rn«r'i Olfloe- Wild Chirgn o|

Democratic I'm per* Itrfnlcil.
Charleston West Virginian: The

Wheeling Register's representative In
this city is at It again. He has attacked
Governor Atkinson's disposition of the
civil contingent fund, placed at his dlaIposal by law, and seeks to discredit the
UUIililllCUI UIK'II UJ '« twUipttllDUII Willi

that of Governor MacCorkle. Without
entering into the many ridiculous featuresof the Register's article, we may
say that a comparison of the administrationof Governor Atkinson with that
of the last governor, all the way down
the line, will not In any manner Injure
the present one, and we presume the informationmay he vouchsafed that
those who composed the former administrationare not at all desirous that the
comparison should he brought out. liut
thu contingent fund, the contingent
fund! That seems to furnish the pabulumfor the hungry fellows who must
lind a crust to nibble at. The facts are
that Governor Atkinson, when he took
hold of the reins of government and
invaded the capltol, found a deplorable
state uf affairs existing. The capltol
building, In point of condition, was littlebetter than a barn. Dirt and rubbishtilled every corner and spare room.
The capltol grounds were almost in the
condition of the, commons, and the
fences about ready to topple over. The
governor had to clean out the Augean
stables In fact as well as In nume, and
it Is to be said to his credit that he
didn't nibble at the contingent fund In
doing ho.
/ He bit off good, healthy bites, has no
apologies to make for doing It, and
stands ready to furnish to the properuuthorlty an Itemized statement of
every dollar used. The continuous
luirplngs of these Jackasses about the
Junketing trips of the governor and his
stnff furnish the glamour to adorn their
mouthlngs, but they form a mere bagatelleof the expenditures of the contingentfund, and the insincerity of theeffort to discredit a Republican official
comes to the surface when they seek to
hide the reul figures. Besides, WestVirginia has passed that period when afew dlHtipuointed red necks can sit atthe wayside, too Indolent to got into thechariot of progress, and make Incoherentand disgruntled mumblings ahout theexpenditure of a few dollars of the contingentfund by the governor upon theoccasion of the unveiling of the monumentto the memory of General Grant atNew York or General John A. I^ogan atChicago. The people don't want the
governor to go on foot to any of these
events.

lie CnlUflfil ul(h flic Rnluh'ttv,
I havo crumbled long, and grumbled loud,^Though wife assuredmelt did no good;

~ ..... « Pium lining U) inn CIOUQ,"Bo the weather whatever it would.
"So!" says I. "Rut that don't dry my hayWhen the clouds aro overflowing withrain;
That kind of silver won't never payFor all the harm It ha« dono my grain."
"But, my dear, God's ways aro not ourways."
"I know IIIh ways are not always plain,But when farms look like rivers and lakes,He ought to know we don't need morerain."

Yet wife says wo are suro of enough to
eat,

And w<« have fuel to keep us warm;A house to live In, with comfort sweet,To shield us from the heaviest storm.

Wife keeps young and bright, whilo I growold;
And she says the reason, if you wouldknow,

Is that 1 chase after the pot of gold,While she is content with the rainbow.
.Jenkins.

Frank .T. Cheney makes oath that he
is the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in the city
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid,
and that said llrm will pay the sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every case of catarrh that cannot
be cured by the use o! Hall's Catarrh
Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of Decembor,
A. D. 1886.

(Seal.) A. W. OLEASON,
Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internallyand acts dlrcctly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo O.
Sold by Druggists, 76c.

EXCURSION TO C0LUMBU8, OHIO,
Via (lie ll< & O., Account Union Veteran

Kutlonnl I<rngnr Kiten nipmm I.

September 21 and 22 tho B, & O. will
sell excursion tickets to Columbus and
return nt rate of $2.95. pood returning
tint 11 September 27th, with privilege of
extension of limit until October 12th.

The Utoiiongnliela Ittvrr ftatlroml Cn.
On Sunday* during the preRent nummerthe Monongahela River Hallway

Co., will Hell round trip tlrketR between
all points at one fare for the round
trip. No HOUND TRIP FA UK TO
EXCEED FIFTY- CENTS. ThlH Klvea
the people of ClarkHburK a ehanee to
visit- Fairmont, and the Fairmont pcopiean opportunity to ro to Clarksburg,
travel!UK Hlxty-slx mlleH In either cone,
at a cost of only fifty eentH. This Ir
"romethlnK new" for WeHt Virginia,
and it Ih hoped that tho people will
Hhow their appreciation of thuiio low
rates by patronizing them. tth&a

PIANOS, ETC.

ir'Monart "

Ilncl n XT*1aho
sueH aw we

noil thorn In »io telling tvlmt he iiiIkIiI hnvn
given' to lie munle world. In thene days
ho plnno Ir the eoinponor'r favorite InItnunent.A piano will put lir«> ami nunHlilneInto I>i»» Mlooinlont room, I,el un
explain to you how enny It Ik to own a
platio-a hoimI plnno.

Milli(|cin, Wilkin & Co.
Full lino of Hheot Music nt price.

CLEARANCE 8ALE.

Grand ... m,^i
Clearance # ^

or

Decorated...
Dinner Sets ~ASBFancy China ro

To make room for (all stock.
. REP

John Friedel & Co., .
' 1119 MAIN SIRttl. J*"

^ X
AMUSEMENTS. A

#OPBRH HOUSE* |
One Night, luesd-.iv, September 21. 4

Waves oI Laughter.
IN ATLANTIC CITY. mil

A refined musical comedy. Salted down
for laughing purposes only.

25.Comedians, Singers and Dancers.25
2S.Musical Numbers.JK A pfl

(Not u chestnut in the lot.)
125.New Handsome Costumes.125
See the Famous Board Walk.
If you can't laugh, stay away.

I I ll'I'S »i*; HUM oUU, «>«! CA1IU I Ultimo Mil

reserved seats. Beau on sale ut i'. A.
House's Music Store, Saturday, Sept. IS. ML'\

hcIO 11fc

^JRAND OPERA HOUSE.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday and SaturdayMatinee, Sept. 15, hi and 17. ,
America's Leading Colored Organization,

"DARKEST AMERICA."
Everything entirely now, bigger and bet- e

ter than ever. Night prices, 15, 25, a."» and
50c. Matinee prices, 15, 25 and S'.>\ Each
lady attending the Saturday matinee will jujj
receive a handsome souwnlr hat pin free. .

^ JRAND OPERA HOUSE. Fre
Three Nights and Wednesday Matinee,

September 20, 21 and 22.
The Great Eastern Sucess,

C RAILROAD JACK.
A thrilling melodrama with an abundance

of bright comedy.
Night Prices.15, 25, 35 and 50c. Matinee

prices.15, 25 and 35o, selG

BASE BALL PARK. Uns|,
Week Coram ncino Mooday. Sspt. 13 to 18.

SIX DAY LADY BICYCLE RACE. ST
8:15 to 10:15 Every Night. Cycle Races by

Electric Light. AHA
Admln»lon 25 and 50 Cents AIMj

J NINTH ANNUAL f Publ

{Pittsburg \1 r
X nt Pu

Exposition.
2 Opens Sept. I, Closes Oct 16. $ on wi MUSIC BY i pany\ 3 FAMOUS BANDS 3 { cttrrl

SOIISA and his Band, $ .5L
BROOKE and nis famous Chicago

& M.irlno Riind. And thn nrnal O
i BELLSTEDTBAll LNBtRG BAND, of i

A Cincinnati. Ohio. A

P| Pawnee Bill's Wild West

I Mexican Hippodrome, *
4 Consisting of Cowboys, Indians, 4
A Mexican Vaqueros, etc., etc.. and 4

50 head of Live Stock. 4
4 2 Grand and Thrilling: 41Performances Daily® ^
I Life-like pictures In motion presented by T »pf,0tho improwd flcs|c|

CINEMATOGRAPH^ t JudgiT Showing the latest up-to-date subjects. T Yirfcl
More woadorful and realistic than y for 'I

4ever before. cor|)()
The latest inventions In Agriculture, AT llectridty, Dairy Machinery, Gar T "oshU

nnines. etc., etc. *jj»« *

lowest Rates Iver Known on All Railroads. J mnna

: to HJI
count

win'"

HHHaliifif M(

AND YOUR (urthl
^FRIENDS .

Who are Interested In Rood houaekeeplnR
nhould examine the ClndoreHa UanRes be- ebb
foro you buy; they contain all lint latest
Improvements, aro Rood bakers, and per- t
feet roastors, and nro sold with that understanding.Made In nil styles and slses
to moot every requirement. Quick to adEn*y to bake.
Their Cleanliness Lessens Labor.
Their Kconomy Save* Money.

Nesbitt & Bro.,
181*4 MAHKKr KTItKITT.

CITY AOKNTB. .

PLUMBING, ETO. 1

ML. M'KOWN, IPlumbing, (Ian and Steam Fitting,
(Jasollno and OIIh of all kinds, Bower IMp«\
etc., 1U11 Market street, Wheeling. W. Va.
Tolephono 104. intimates Furnished.

mya

ROBT. W. KYLE,
PractlcalPlurober.Qas and Sttimfltt«,

1155 MARKET STREET.
VVtltM nmV Ktoetrlo V-hnndelleri, Vllion, an \

Taylor lias Humor* t-|icoliiliy, oirJ

1LL1AM HAKli Ji fiO.N. J
Practical Plumbers, B :

HAS AN!) MTK42H FITIUltS. a Me.

No. 9H Twelfth Htront,
All Work DoneI'romntlv wt lto«oasblo Pfhn m ,i

TRIMBLE & LOTZ COMPANY, IE
SUPPLY HOUSE. ft:;!;;

, brow
"iiiiui

IMunililnir mill (Mi Mill n,
1 1

Mnuu ami II >1 Wnler IIoill if. iil.u'a
johtti

A Kml Mils el tlio Vlol.rntcd ..Ktllfcl
I Mil,

SNOW STEAM PUMPS
... Kupi i wiuuuil) oa llauvl

NET^DVERTISEMICNTS.
UQHT KN AND WOMEN MAKEtiig inoiy In representing new so144 enforce. Writ© at once. Some-p |io*».|Ud, taking. Address p H200, Bajmore, M<1 H
E8T V|a1NIA STATE FAIR PRE.MUMS
Will l)0)ul.l on ami after Sat-H
unlay, tytember IS, at the Germanialalf Dollar Savings
Hank, N\ 1501 Market street. H

GEORGE HOOK,
S_ Secretary.

Ti. large apartment H
rot) on Main, Tenth an-1\ji Majet streets as a wholt ..r11 iu Irt. Possession Arpll i,i.Also

"

u in second residence. HJT ltnmjiate possesion.II. J M E9 h. HAWLEYHeal*,state ami Loan Agent,\t'65 Main Street.

«"ii3 JV %n%%ioav J
UjllimUiierrin | <4 Kussian hardiuv* a H

.lust »ived at 4 I
R » BEH.ENS CO.'S. I

(>* <«»<»-»< »* I
"

HlNDOU'H MASON.liy M. 1 I'oet.
THR CORf'U* DKLICTI,

irallel to the Lujgert cutie, now on Itrlul in Chicago,hn<l Six Other
Qood Siries,By mail, cloth paper

SnilUDKn FARRELL,
Block, Whellng, \V. Va.

v iNDi:p: nd:nt
"

cinciniati packet. I
Stcanior Will .. Cummins

on Wheeling evoryBaturday at 4 p. m.
for Cincinnati ant way points.
ephoiiu 291. I

J. M. 0«MRLE. Master.
T. A- MORRIS &CO., Agents,
-a 1114 Water itreet.
sh Supplies )f

SCHOOL BOOKS I
In l.epp up the oswtment.

11nstilulo Tent Books akvrfys onhanl I

ANTON'S 0:0 aTY
* ° BOOK STOR!

MS EXPRESS COMPANY.
c Sale of Unclaimed Express I

Freight.
Ailasia Express Company will ofTrr

ihlic dale, on tho Oth day of October,
ut Second Ward Market Square.
ling. W. Va., Four Hundred (400)
e», more or les», of unclaimed freight, I
hlch tho Paid Adnmj Expresi Comhasa lien for cost and expense of
age, ntorngo and eala.

H. PIMPLE, 8upt.
H. HALbER, Auctioneer. «elS»>

NEW YORK

0 L I-S-H.
The quick cleaner for BRASS,
COPPER and ZINC. One box

ivtil make one gallon of strong
polish. Sold by

H. LIST, 1010 Main St.
NOTICE.

public will take notlco that th* un«
ned, U. Colborn, has, by his honor.
11. C. Hervey, onto of the Judges of

Ircult court of Ohio county. West
nla, been appointed receiver of and
'ho Wheeling Laundry Company, h
ration, and as euch receiver he has
the,decree of said court taken pos»

in of all the property and assets of
orporatlon. and will hereafter, under
Ireotlon and supervision of paid court,
go and direct all the affairs of paid
ration at No. 1048 Market street,
ding, W. Va. All persons Indebted
Jd corporation will settle their acswith said receiver, and all persons
K elalmH asralnst said corporation
present tho same to him for HcttleC.

R. COLBORN. Receiver.
Mabon & Drydcn, Attorneys.

sclS-w&s

Hint de Chantal,
NEAR WHEELING, W. VA.

es Will be Resumed at this Academy
September 8, 1897.

te advantages of this Academy for
ill and physical culture are uiuur
4. Th: diy scholars dine and lunch
Mount, and are taken to and from

notor by a conveyance provided by
istcn free of charge* For terms and
it information, address

IMRICIRI SS Of MOtNT Dt 014*1AL
ItrajUilooat the Acaiemv.

leware of Imitations

I
IfmshrshircO)

**MN fHlNCAH'l SON!, A«»»T», kfw VfW*.

t or Li-menu muMAiNiNn in
jo iinstolllcn ill Whi'ollng, Ohio ooiin.Va Haiiiitlnv. Hi'pt. |H. To ohm Hi
>f Hif fnHnwttm tho av>i>M0Hnt must
in- mlvi iiIhkI lot torn, giving tlnto 4,1

UADIRB' I.IHT
ton, Mil' Am It iitic, Mlsn Mary
imui, Ml hi* Ma- Ann

Monty, Mile. Hon*
Kiilr, Mrs, rlrlte
miirt Moorr, Ml** oilyln
A1 Imm Cora Mn\\v(i||. "" n

Anna Wilson, Mis* Man
,'ttnl, Miss KVH W ont, Mt<"« Mjiu» I«»

(IMNTIiIOMl-JN'H I.IHT.
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>m, Wnltov M'' toman. Mi "

it, ,111111< William, IM \N
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